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The ClvnaM ! the mmt evtetiBlvelv Hrra,
lated and widely read newspaper In western
North Carolina.

Its discussion of Dubllc men and measures
Is In the Interest of public Integrity, honest
government, and prosperous Industry, and
snows no person 1 allrgianceln treating pab- -

Uc Issues
The Citiibn publishes the dispatches of the

Associated Press, which now covers the
whole world in Its scoue. It hss other facili
tics of advanced lournallsra for antherlna
news from all quarters, with everything care
fully eauea to occupy tne smallest space,

Specimen copies of any edition will be
free to any one sendtna their address.

Reading notices ten cents per line. Obltu
ary, marriage and society notices fifty cen
each (not exceeding ten lines! or fifty cen
per inca,
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THE NEW HOt'HK RI LCK,
The country will hear with 8 certain

degree of satisfaction that Sieaker Reerl

ia deprived of the power of making rules
to suit himself or the emergency. After
wild despotic indulgence of bis own will
without reference to precedent or decency
the committee has reported a set of rules,
which of course will be adopted. They
are practically rule of Mr. Kitd's own
forging. They are contrived to set easily
upon bis limits, ornamental bracelet
rather than restraining shackles, and
they are so adapted as to give ex post
facto authority to all bis antecedent
abuse of power, nevertheless they are
rules which the house can adnpt itself
under the shadow of authority. The
minority knowing its relation to the mn
jority can contest what is wrong and op
pressive forewarned and forearmed in
stead of meeting without concert or pre
paration questions suddenly sprung upon
them.

Mr. Reed's rules (or they n reins, shaped
exclusively to suit his ideas are weapons
that cut both way. They make him
master of the majority as well as of the
minority. As the Herald snys:

"They cive to the siienker formally
what he hus already assumed the power
to "count or "discover a quorum; they
give to mm instead ot the house thepow
er to declare whnt committee a hill shall
he referred to; they authorize him to de
cide wnat are tlilutnrv uiotions.nnil the
authorize him to refuse to entertain tin
motions lor a recess and torailjouriimt n
to a day fixed.

And in nil things, not only iertaining
to the government of the house, but in re
lation to legislation, tbc siienker has lieu

invested with powers that are tremen
dous. In view of the measures designed
for vast expenditures of the public monies
in the enormous proposed immediate in
crease of the nnvy, the cost of which if

estimated at over $350,000,0(10, in the
vast addition to the dependent pension).
list amounting to $1,200,000,000, in the
provision lor scacoast defences, involving
an annuul outlay of $10,000,01 10, in other
schemes embracing in their various item
$50,000,000 more, all controlled indirect
ly by tbe one man power, the people can
see what is before them. Fortuuatclv
they now know who to hold rcsionsible
The time will come when iiiiiiisition will
be bad into aluiscs.aml it is perfectly safe
to predict what will lie the result of such
inquisition.

We advise our friends of the 1 lender- -

sonville Timet to go slow on the subject
of precedents. It n very brave to say
that "it does not matter whether Mr,
Blaine or Mr. anybody else hot estab
lished a precedent." It is true that Mr.
Blaine, Mr. Garfield, Mr. Banks and
other once great luminaries of the repub
lican party, are set, or setting tuns; nnd
that Mr. Reed isat present in the ascend
ant. Once tbe republican party delighted
to do all these distinguished men honor
and to follow their counsel, now.
rushes "to bend tbe pregnant bingea of
tbc knee to Mr. Reed." Mr. Reed acts on
a temporary policy ; the others on fixed
principles; the latter will stand respected
while two years hence the other will not
hare a defender. The Timet thould not
treat precedents with contempt. They
arc the essence of the wisdom of pnrlin
tnrntary law and practice, at the com
Dion law it the unwritten legal wisdom
of tbc past aget, or at proverbs are tbr
essence of popular wisdom. In free gov-

ernments precedent ia the restraining
power against the encroachment of lib-

erty, a frnidnble check to the stealing
of power from the many to the few. Let
tbc Timet cease to look uMin the ques
tion in itt relation to a party favorite,
and view it in itt broader nspects, as it
affects the whole country and all parties,
It might not be so pleasant at a future
time for a republican congress to lie phy
sicked out of the same spoon with which
tbc democrats have been doted. Prece
dent! then will have another meaning.

UKN, riTIHt'UM I.KK

Writs Concsirnlnsf Ihs) Hoist ol
tbv A A. and as. Railroad.
Lixinoton, Vs., January 31, 1800,

Mr. Natt Atkinson, Ashcville, N. C.
uear Mr; i nave tne nonur to ac

knowledge tbc receipt of your communi
cation of the 25th Inst., in reference to
the proposed construction of a railroad
from Atlanta, la., via. Ashcville, N. C.
to tome point in Virginia, where desire-
blc connections can be made with
proposed roads, or with those now in
existence.

Yon may perhaps know that a com-
pany hat been organized to build a man-
ufacturing and industrial city at tbc
junction of tbe James and North rivers,
being the point of passage of their united
waters through the Bloc Rid ire range of
noumsina. An eievaten plateau ot some
four thousand acre of land with rail-
road ntxin each of the rivers, as well aa
upon the third tide forming tbe bate of
tbc triangle, sat beta purcUaard for the
town tit. Ia this healthy and beautiful
location arc (nexhanstiblc beds of Iron
ore, and other valunbk minerals. There
la aa abusaaace of limestone on the spot.

Three of the beat sources of furnace fuel
apply in America arc within short and

easy tang by canaedlng reads, while
the ive dams already across tbe water
of tbe Is em aad North rivers, now con-tro- 4

by,te ssmpaay, offer great facil

ities for the development of its water
power.

I mention all this, because
has been organized for the purpose of
constructing a railroad from this point
via, Lexington to Pittsburg, Ph., having
for its object not only the development
of the great resources of the intervening
country, but to bring the great iron
market at Pittsburg in direct communi-
cation with the furnaces nnd ores of the
section bordering the upper waters of the
James.

tins road would pass tnroiign tne
counties ot Kockuridge, until and itign
land in Vircinia. and a portion of Pen
dleton as well as Randolph, Tucker 'and
Preston counties in West Virginia, a
region abounding in coul, ores and vir-
gin forests, and over a country where
the whistle of the iron horse was never
heard.

This proposed railway brings Pittsburg
and tbe adiiicent country north, east and
west of it, in close union not only with
Lexington, where it will connect with
the valley branch of the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad, and Glasgow some twelve
miles further south, where it connects
with the Richmond nnd Alleghany, or
the James River branch of the Chesapeake
ami Ohio, and the Shenandoah Valley
ruilroad, but with all points south.

You can readily understand then, that
if this projected road could unite at
(ilisgow wun (i roan iium nun niiiu
running through Ashcville, .v v... to At-

lanta, Ga a ninuniumil throiiuli line
from the north to the south would be the
result.

Just at Glusgow such a road could
imss through the nine Kidge mountains,
liv the side of lames river, and then turn
ing south, reach Liberty, in llcdtord
county in eighteen miles, then pursuing a
southwest course. (Mere imvernur l.cc
descnlici the route between Libcrlv, via
Ashcville to Atlanta.)

1 estimate the distance from Atlanta,
Ga., via Ashcville, N.Cand Libertv, Vu
to Glasgow to be M80 miles. From
Glasgow via Lexington to Pittsburg,
272 mdes. Total distance ol proposed
route from Atlanta to Pittsburg would
be Go.' miles.

I And by the Travelers Official Guide,
edited by'the National Railway Publica-
tion Company of New York Citv, that
travellers can now go from Atlanta to
Pittsburg liv one ot the three routes, viz
From Atlanta bv the li. T. V. fc G. R. R

to Roanoke in olll miles. From Ronnokc
to llnrrisburi; via Shenandoah Yallcv
and Cumberland Vallev in Mill miles, anil
from Hnrrisburg to Pittsburg by the
I'ennsvlvania ri'ilroad, in .'oil links,
itiiikinun total bv that route of 1on:I
miles between these two points.

Secondly, from Atlanta by the Pied-
mont Air Line to Wnxhinglon, I. C.
3HG miles, from Washington via Haiti-mor-

nnd Northern Central to Hums-hurg-

11! 3 miles, and from llarrisliurg t
Pillshuri;, LM'J miles. Total distance
from Atlanta to Pittsburg by this route.
Ki'.'ii miles.

There is another route from Atlanta to
Pittsburg, by an unconnected railroad
system, via "Western & Atlantic, and
Cincinnati Southern, and Pcunsv Ivnuin
Company 's line, by which Pittsburg may
lie reached in about 7N!i miles.

It will tbcrtiore lie seen that a road
constructed over the route 1 have intli
eated Irnin Atlanta to Pittsburg would
lie l.io miles shorter than this last rouu
:iliM miles less than the route via Wash
ington and llarrisliurg, and 4;il mill
shorter than the first route given from
Atlanta via Koanokc, etc., in Uremia
In other words, a passenger from At
Inula could reach Pittsburg in (ilxitit the
same lime it takes him now to go to
Washington Citv, the distance in the
lormrr case being 052, in the latter 057
miles.

I am informed that the sections ot
Georgia and North Carolina, through
which such a road would pass Irom At
lanta via Ashcville to tdasuow, is
crowded with ores, limlicr and the ma
terial wca th. which make railroad enter-
prises nnv. From GlnsL'ow to Pillshuri:
the same conditions exist.

A road then coiiiirctim: the great manu- -

I'acturiug town of Pittsburg with At-

lanta, the heart of the South, by the
shortest and most direct line, surrounded
throughout its whole length by the rich
undeveloped resources ot the vnrious
counties through which it would pass.
must result in certain remuneration lo
those who invest in the enterprise, nnd
prove of inestimable value to the travel-
ling and shipping public.

toucan snlclv suv to those who nn- -

interested in this railroad communica
tion from Atlanta to Virginia, that they
will nave the hearty ol
those of us who are interested in the
roud from Glasgow to Pittsburg. I am,
my dear sir, very truly yours,

I'lTZIH'lill l.KE.

The two dummv railroads in Atlanta
hauled durinir INHtf one million one hun
dred thousand jieople who paid.

A fire in the dye house of the liiiule and
Pha-ni- Mill at Cnluiiilnis. Gn., on Mon
day caused a loss of $12,00. It is well
covered by insurance.

Col. N. C. Harnett. Georgia's veteran
Secretary of State, died in Atlanta on
Sunday of iiillurnzn. Gen. Phil Cook, ot
i.ce count v, succeeds him.

Juke Kilrnin whinned a local and nrom
isiug bruiser at New Orleans on
Sunday, by beating him to a withdrawal
in four rounds with the gloves for
I2.000.

Charles f. Clinch, who will lie lieuetited
to theextrnt of about $3,0(10,000 by the
recent settlement oi tne Mfwnrt will
contest, was formerly 1 lilted Slates con
tui nt nordenux.

Mine. Carnnt. wile of the President of
France, is said to have taken n ureal
inncy to A me nc Kivcs-- Hauler. She eon
siders her the most charming American
the has ever met, she is iiiolcil as saying.

Knoch I'rntt ia said to derive n uood
deal ol pleasure from, visits to the ureal
hit iiiiriuj Yemen ne Kfle to tuecitvoi
liallimort. lie loves to sit there and see
the book-lade- crowd coming and going,

The first cash tnhn I). Korkfeller ever
hnd was twenty-fiv- e cents, which he is
said to have earned working lor a farmer
to get money to go to n circus. He was

hen a pour loy living near Owcgo, N. v.

M. Eiffel has come down from hi- -

tower to occupy a residence in Paris,
which was the oroiierty of liaron llolwr,
It cost the celebrated enuineer $100,000,
which is about half of what he made by
building, the tower.

Clarn Morris declares her belirf that
ohn Wilkes Booth, more than unvof the

other sons, possessed the ucnitis of his
great father, and snys that toliisinfrriors
in tne liroitssion ne was always gentle,
consitlcrate and kind.

W. A. Claxk. deniiHTiitic senator-elec- t
from MontmSa, ia n very wealthy man.
He Is supposed to be worth a nrly $ JO,- -

000,000. He says; "I oiernte gold and
silver mines in Montana, Idaho, Utah
and Ariiona. I operate copper mines in
Montana, and lend mines in Ariiona. 1

Own a gold mill and asilvermillnt Butte,
own a bank at Butte, and own a news

paper in the same city."

Oroiirjrlnn to All.
Th hluh position attained and the uni

versal acceptance and approval of the
pleasant liquid fruit remedy Syrup of
Pig, aa the most excellent laxative
known, illustrate the value ol the quali-
ties on which its success is board and are
absolutely gratifying to the California
rifl oyrup company. .,

MARKETS II V TF.I,K(iRPH.

Money ltd tiecuritlea Cotton -
rovlHionH and Produce,

UONKV AN11 SSCttHITIKS.
Nhw York, Vert. 0. Exchange nuiei hut

steatiy '.,aqi.in Vs.
Mtiticv easy Itlynri.

balances Cold, SI ill!. K I P.
Olio: currency. Stl. to.lloo.

Government hunds dull hut sternly per
cents, slim!,: iK-- cents, yi.ny

tuie nonns iciuurcit--
Ala. Clnss A UuMoTlv Nil Pnc.lstnlor llL'li
Ala. CliiiMll.ns..uo N. V. Central. ..10lHa
c.h. 7s, niort loia, N. i W.pfil IlL'la
N. C. Cons., 0S..1US Northern 1'ac. a2
N. C. Cons., unit K. I', "fd 7414
s. iirown .. loiiairncincMaii nn
Tent), lis 107l!ilKcuilillK 41
Tenn. as, .lonWHtch Alio
Tenn. Set., 3s... , 7 K. iv. V. I'oint.. lij's
Viridniu lis . 4H kock isltuiu lil
Virginia Cons. . Uft St. I 'mil mi-1- .

Northwestern , .1111 do plil Hi
old . .141 Tex. I'licinc Ulia

llel i Luck .... .l.-ll-l icnii cum jvrn huKrle rillon I'ucine
linst Tvntl. UVN. J. Central...! INI,
l.iikc Shore Hill Mn. I'iicltic..... 7li
l.uu. & Nush no Western I nlmi MA

Mem. (v Char... f.4 iCottnn-scc- Oil
Mob,St Ohio 104 Certificates I'll?,
Nash. At Cliat...loJ llruuswick

COTTON.
Nhw Yiiiik. Feb. U. Colloti linn. Sides to

day 104 tinlcs; iniilillini: uplands ll;nd(ldliUK
Orleans 1 1t,. Total net receipts at all ports

lh.n.,0. tooreai oriiain
Continent lawi. Stock 1)70,1 Utl hides

NKW York, Feb. 0 Cotton Net receipts
ftntl ; uross L'L".lll. rtilures closed tirui. ule
HI lluo hides.
Feb lo.tmal l .OolAiiKust ...n.i'imi 2:
March ....1 1 OJ11 1 1 0:1 Sc pi ,..io.tiL'uio.ti:t
April ll.o.-,n- l 1 llll'Oct ...ID.tiL'nlo.tM
Muv n.loaii.iiiSov ...to.imnin.in
lime 11.1 I Hcc ...10.0M1IO.10
julv lt.lhal l.lui

Oalvkston, Fib II. Cottonensy, 10lj; re
ceipts lL'l.

Nokpoi k. Feb II Coltonsteudy. Ill 11.10.
receipts aao,

IIai.tiuiikk, a. Cotton nominal.
10 I.VI il; receipts 0.

HosTov, Feb (1. Cotton lirni, 111; re-

ceipts did
wilminoton. N. C, Feb. tl Cotton ipiiet.

ion,; receipts 'JX'.i
rniLAMKi.riiiA, eb.(l Cottonlirin, 11

receipts J'.7
Savannah, Feb. II. Cotton easy, 10

receipts .

Nkw oki.kans, Feb. II. Cotton linn,
reeciptsr.-'- sl

Moiiii.k, tl. Cotton quiet. 104; re-

ceipts 4U.
Mkui-iiis- . Feb. II. Cotton steady. 10

receipts lloj
AcnrsTA. tl. Cotton iuietlld steady,

10 .Vlitaio.1,,, rciiipt-- , a."4
Ciiahi.ks-ion- . Feb. (1. Cotton steady,

I0I3: receipts C-

ritovisioNs and mom-CK-

Cincinnati, ll. Flour Tinner Wheiil
No. red 7r,u7d7. Corn No. 2 mixed .'IL1.

i lats No. U inixcil .'4ij. I'ork lo.i'5 Hulk
meats linn. Whiskey linn l.o'J.

Chicauo, II CashiHotntioiis
were a lollows; Wheat No
J red 74V Corn No. oath
No. 2 I'oial'l Mi-i- pork U.T.In'.i.MO. Lard
.1 HO. Short ribs 4.7ii!i-l.o- Whiskey 1.02.

Nkw Vomk. tl Southern flour weak.
Wheat dull No. 'J red fc4:tiiH.r,. Corn ipiicl
and weaker No. 'J .'lla.':tl'4. outs weaker
Feb. Cofli-- March l.T sr.al." 11,1. Sll- -

nar relincd easy anil .piiel. Molasses New
Orlenns tirm. reliiu-t- llciv 7 flo.
Cottonseed oil strong. I'otk linn, land
western slentii il.i:ii. FlciKhts li ill Cotton

uraui.M-d- .

THIS VMUDICT
Of tllf MH'('lf I 'lilt

ESTABROOK
1m uiuy iin.tx iihrtul. ami Hint hi Hue if

BOOKS, PICTURES, FANCY GOODS

TOYS AND NOVELTIES

Cannot Ik snd thst we find that the

best place lor Holiday r.oods uf nil

tions is nt

II. T. ICSXAHROOK'H,
.".' Htuith Main street.

So suy we utl

TIIF. OF ASIIKVII.I.Ii.

AT THE

LEADING

JEWELRY STORE.
The entire Htuck ol

Plated Jewelry,
luluitinu tint- ItroiH-hrti- Mutton unci Hrruv

lltH, nt

OFF
of cunt, we Intend in the liitnre

to kei ji nuthluu hut VtU (inlil ami

Mterhnu Silver Jewelry.

ARTHUR M. FIELD,

ICmiNR ICWFIFP
fakriVIM V fs II ss.swt.il

Houth Mnlu Hi. AhIicyUIc.

FURNITURE ANDJINDERTAKING,

13LAI11 & IffiOWX,
No. 30 Pattoii Avenue,

M'AFEE BLOCK, OPPOSITE BLAIR'S OLD STAND

On February 15 v will

open at tlit above house our

Kurnltnrc and 1'iitlertakliiK
IUisincHK with full capai'ity
and purporii? to pliUH0 the
laiblin and mt 'V'i-- dis
inand in our lino. Wo will

keen on hand a full line of

Furniture, which
we will dispone of at living
prices, and also the best
stock of Undertaker's Goods
to be found in Western North
Carolina. Havinir a wide
praeticul e.ierionee in em
balining und nliippint; bodis,
we can assure satisfaction to
those who require' our ser-

vices.

W. A. Ulaiu,
.1. V. Uuown & Sox.

jonao dtr

Gratitude is nrobnbtv more sincere to
the deliverer from stubborn physical ail-

ments than to any other human being.
It ia the Icnockina off the chnins that en
slave aa well as gall. W. L. Whitfield, of
Monroe, Union county, N. C, is one of
those art free bv Mra. loe I'erson's rem.
edy from a bondage of eight years to a
patniui niooa or (Kin ernpuon. ,

A CLEANSWEEP !

The huge stock of

CLOTHING '

Occupying the entire upper

floor of our building must

and will becleared out every

piece within DO days, at and

below cost. This stock con-

tains all sizes nnd qualities

of as clean, stylish and desir-

able goods as en n be found in

Western North Carolina.

This closing out of Clothing

is for the purpose of giving

more attention to the Dry

(oods Department, which

will be lirst-clns- s in every re

spect.

Don't delay, but couie nt

once and be suited, at a sav

ing of from i?.'! to 10 a suit.

.'500 pairs pantsgoingnt 7"e.

to !.7.". Overcoats from

$'-.'2-7 to."?l 1.7."; worth tw ice

that.

We are also ollenng some

special drives in Shoes and

Dress doods for ."() davs to

make room tor early spring

purchases.

Yours respectfully

Hoslic IlroN. & Wright

11 N. Main St., Asheville

I.XSrNAXCE.

JJIKH IS8CKA.NCH.

FUSE. LIFE. ACCIDENT.

PULL1AM & CO.
At the Bunk of A.hevllle.

AHllliVIKI.K, N. C.

Hciirencnl the follow Inn t'tim(iinUn, vii.
PI MR CAHII AttUKTII IN t

lllo Nevtnlfl ! Cnltr..rni -'. 7. M MM

Cohtinvntlil. (if New Vtnl 4.H7.1.tt:i
iiinliti.-- Hretnt n. ol termini y 1 . 1 --Mt.iti 14

l.ontlnn Aiiuriiiicttof litiKlntitl t.ftU.liun
Ninutira. of New York st.L'.fT.4.K
(iriint.ul llarttortl 1.11(17. lilt
I'htL-itix-. ni Mrooklvn (V,on4,171t
M. I'mil P re nnd Murine, ol Mln- -

nmotn I.IMI.O1.1
Htitithern, 01 Ne w Orient!
U'eNtcnt. ot Toronto !.u.'lli,2.'tV

Mutunl Aciiilent AHHoeintion
l.tnn l.He Imturnncc CumpMny.

DO NOT FORGET
-- THAT-

AFTER JAN'Y

mWEEKLY CITIZEN

SI-O- NE DOLLAR-- SI

pi:h yi:ar,

Strictly in Advances

Send One Dollar and renew

your subscription at once.

If you are not a subscriber,

this copy is sent you as 0

sample, with the hotx that

you will subscribe.

The Beat
Family Newspaper

In the State.

CAROLINA HOUSE,
AMHKVILLB, N.C.

XV. A. James), Jr., Prop'r.
Rooms KeHttnl. New furniture.

Oood Table.

Terms Reasonable.
JsnT dim

VKl'GS AXI) MEDICIXUS.

T. G. SMITH & GO.

Carry the largest stock of

Drugs. Medicines und Drug

gists' Sundries in Western

Carolina. They have the

handsomest Drug Store in

the State. Theirgoodsareall

bought forcashsefuringextra

discounts ami prepayment

of freight charges. Their

tradehas grown rapidly from

month to month, since their

opening in Asheville. Well

posted buyers come to this

store for the highest grade

of goods, at the lowest pos- -

sible pnees. A large business

can be dom on small profits

As their trade grows t hey nn

giving their customers in

ductions.

TOM ACKIMC
Summer Toups.

Palaoc STEAMiaa. Lew Rati
four Tup. par Wk fi.f we n

DETROIT, MACKKVAC I SLAM U
PM0kj, aatilt mm M uid Lak

Uurrn Wy Ports.

?irf WMk Dj BMwrn
DETROIT ANO CLEVELAND

prlal KaatUf THaal sluHsif JaM, Jul, At ajual ad !.

Doubl Duly Lid B rn
CHICAGO AND ST. JOSEPH, MICIl.

O'Jit illustrated pmphl '
aslMAnil luU il

b. your Tli-k- Aurlll. rrf -.

I. B. WHITCOMB, 0. P. A.. CCT"J T l ...
Oatrolt and Olmslans) Steain Nav, Co.
mavIN

J. V. BROWN 3: SON,

UNDERTAKERS
AMI

EMBALMERS.
orKics:

OVER J. E. DICKERSON'S HARDWARE STORE.

KinbnlmltiK and shipping a specially.

Culls sttrniltd nlitlit snd Any.

THi.iaMiiiNB No. an.
OCtO d

fed
$2.99 Shoe.

Vat arntl.mrn. A nrrftet sh, nt a miKlrrntr
cost Try s pslr of oiir .nvclnltips In srnt'r

at sn.ou, s.uo, sii.no, Ia. nil,
mu rum. nvrry putr wnrrnnten. Its

amine our .nrrlnltle. for Intlir. nt SVlm
JI'J.Pll, Sa.'d and SJ.oo, unrsnlleil lor om

nnd style,
insist on nnvinii tnr nnmnni ni, A. rsesnrdat Co.'. Shoes. Th Renulne have nnr tnnilion bottom of enrh shoe. Went postanal toany pnrt ofrthe tl. a. on rrrelot or nrliv. M.
I'ACKAKIi ft CO., Brock ton, Mass. I'nr

sale In Asheville hy
ii. Runwoon co.

aiiKll drod Hmos su we frl

'BUGoiEiTcArmWOE

Tothreltllrns of Asheville nnd lrlnlt I
would annotinre thnt at mv shniM nnt'nllru.trrrt, nnt to Wnodlinry's stalilca, I am Is--t
wr prrparrn man ever to no work in my line.Wagon, Htiriilcs and Cartinues manurnet- -

rrd. Hrpnlrina and a an sne.
dallies, and oerleet satlsfnetfon uunrnntevd.
My workmen are rsprrirneed amd skillfuland
bit ehnr.ei rs modcrau.

aovilSd B, Bl'RNBTTR,

i.-- . lyj, jsV4-- ni
' "''.' m"' ' , Hi.'iiltis'iniiiT st Vsaii'i'iis " i..!-vW--J . isyi4WJ'll ' v- -

MISCULUXHOLS.

Looking Backward
Over the piKt eight .rciirs of our mecmful

hunlmim lift ill Asheville lint denimistrutctt to

tin the fiiet thnt utir iletermilititlim tn avtl

only fiure u"oiln tiiiiirtinteelii! ivc,-ie-s ami

iimHl.v, nnil ntkhign mnll profit on every-- I

hliiK tohl, eoniiiH iiiln Itself I o t lie gooil sense

uf purchasers.

Second. Tlmt ileslfilhle Cllstimicrs citltnot

lie trnlneil hy the practice uf some

ilenlers in ilKIUM.' prices on u few Icil'lliiK ur
tides, hoping to mnke It upon samcthlnjf else.

Thnt hnrrl work nnil close application to

business Is the price of success.

That our business tor ts.stl shows nil in

crease ttver the previous year of-if- fier cent,

which Is very ttrntltylnt:, nnil liir which we

wish to thank our lliuny Mentis ill Asheville

unit U'rstiTi Xortll Carolina.

Looking Forward
11V are encouruKeil to enter upon the year

helinx us with reneweif eneruy mid fl

niintitinn lo jfv our eiMimier the he$ittit ot

our incrvusvit titvih'titH tor tmyintf uvl Hcllinu

the wry finest unfits fo he hitl, tit anuill

Itnitits.

i.hirstm k in m the httxest ever of.irit hi

this nmrkvt mul imhrmvp evvr.vthiuu in

ot' Stni ilc ittul Vntivy iirtuvrUi, Tnhh

iHlkuvirti, Fruits, tirnin, I'tuur etvt

kehevtfnlly,

rOWIXL & 8NIUKR.

PROGRESSIVE
- AGE. -

OLD FOGYISM NO LONGER TOLERATED!

LIU- loo short! Wh;it the ia'od.vant tit

hvnr ul'imt no In

AVliere Tliey Can Get
T II It

I.nrecHl Aiitoiint of Vnliicn
I'OK, T II K

I.cnnt Amount of Money.
Not the nuniltcr of yeiir n honmr h;t liven

In tuliH-sH- . nor llu- of tlieirnn

rtittirn rU'tivunt won! ntnifttihtii plffiwv

the ear. 'tut tin me v the poUit We pn.fvr

til ht r to 'hi the triiiiiK l MmuIdu, tit we

nrr pn'siiinpttioH' eitoHKh to tteliew- theintl- -

ily ol' mir tiiuwriih are iim liich nil' trtveitnft

low rot enn Ik foiuitl tin thin nuirUri, C'onult

yottr unit inti reht when In wmit nt nnythinu
In imr liuv milt ilmp in tit the toimr ol .Muln
mul iillece mni tn.

a n. coii:r.
A CARD.

I'ditor Anhevillc Cltlteti:

Thnt rur mnny fiiencl may knmv how we

lire Ki'ttitttf on we will atnte thnt we look In

In Hotel nnt (More

KOtOoo III '"Ivc Wfikt.
Tonk III lft Sntiinlnv over $7imi. 75 t

thnt wiik hotel. Iinlnm-- utore. Hotel nui-tini- l
.." that ila. Had ii.ihhi nrrivnU In

A nionth. (fur utoek U niMinmoIh ItM feet
htnst and 1Ti iVrt wide. Tell the Im'nnce uf
Ihr w orld to come nnd t "hl Ched" untile,
and lmv Moodn of u nnd nave to to 1T kt
it-- t.

uoviudtr h. h. ciii:ii;hti:ka.' bus.
THK

ASHEVILIE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

ROOMS, 26 PATTON AVE.. I Y M. C. A. ROOMS. I

Open rtnlly. neept Hundnyn. from 1(1 n. m.

untd 1 p. in., nnd 4 until II u. m.

The terni f milierlpllftn are- - one year
$J; A niuii., 1. An: il nii $ I mo., 5tii'l.;
dnlly ll vtM.

OIIUt for IHImi lrtflden.. Charlen V.
Viohu-y- Thin ..,otie. Siv

and Trvnnrer, l. (.Vnion: .hriii:tii, SUm
U. J. Itatih.

CMUni ami vltdiortf ttrr ertllnlly Invliitl
to lnfKet the yiiiiiloi:iH- and lnHiie thr'r
nit men n iiutiilier-- ImiModli

V. It. UOWK, .
hUALBtt IN

ITALIAN UM ERIC AN

mamiii.i;,
OinnlteM ntimetitH.

ele.

All kimUof Mmiu-ti-en-

Tomlmlom-M-
Hi iiiiioiii n( I'rn
and VtuH-- made to
on Iff In Ihe latent
den I V tin.

ASHEVILLE, fl C.

--a.T Vuid At liiittetjrtihr
War hone.

nu'Jti tlOm

J. N. liOHGAN' "tbii
No. ,i lltirnarclllullcllitif.

Sellout mul C()ll(gi Text
Itnokn. u full lino. IVi-tH- , II

I.oiiiiiiice, lUojirnpliv,
Truvel itnil Noveln, Fiunily
BiliW, S. S. IliMfH iiiul T'8t-jniieiit-

Oxford Tt'neliei'M'
I'.ihli'H, Soiitf IJookH of till
kindH, liirgvHtoek Statioiiery,
Itlnnk IJookH nnd (Xllco miij
School Siipplii'M. N(v lino
LudicH nnd (lentM' I'oeket-Iiook- H

jiiHt opened. Fnney
OooiIm nnd DoIIh.

frhiodlir

Street Car Schedule.
UrKlunliiic at M a, m tlmllna in.im p. In,

Cnr leave, aauur. Iitrltai.,,, .
,

klr e". j nuur nnn
Cnr lenvM aiiiinm ti.r lIL- -.

Ud hUrr nou"""" ' n"I"llr
t nr leaves Melkr's, linahlrdny and CnmnPotion 7 m mm. lM.r,.r. .... i. : .

' 'hour.
Ht nedult cnr. ennnrrt nt anunrt. .
Trn n rnr me t. , -- u ... .

lowed raeh pn.srnKer,
inn Aniiuvii.i.B ITKBhT V. CO.

.'U.Wi.1"-i.,Vj-

fU)TELS.

PR I VATIC BOARD.
NKW JKl'8lit NKVI ITKNIHMUn

ALL MOPERN IMI'KOVIiMKNTB.

MRS. N. B. ATKINSON--

No. 1!11 Hay wood Stmt.
JiinUUillv

JSKIVATU ll(IAKl).

A Inrwe hoiiw, 31 H Pailonnvrmie. Wurm,
iMitiilortnlilt.' roomi, tin Htrt-e- t ear llf.
Terms ICIIKOIIUUIC. uw.TMIJHM

. . .KBAL ESTATE. ;

FiIsHATiii Hi Carolina

FOR 8AI.H I

The Lowndes Place,
In TraiiHylvimla County.

One of the fillet nnil lint lorntrd fnn In

Vvu-r- N. C ft miles from tin' ilinvhiKiowii
n( llrt'viirfl, tlircnuntv mnl "I this. rimn.vl-vnnl-

county. Tin buililinas nn- nil In

n tialr, emisistlnii of n liirue two slory ilwill- -

inil house, with l.'l r. cnrrlliw hiillBi', Ice

hmisr. nnd. In
Stiirnm' ripiiin lor Win tons ol liny nnil sin-I- .

linn lor mn iKinl of rattle A very subst
nnil eniiveniiiil mule sliililr. with

lor 1(1 mules
This Inrin conlntiis h;iii Hires, ofw hieti .Hill

neres lyinc on the I riueh Hri.Mil

rivrr. and In n very lo!h state ol viiltirallnn.
I to inns of this is well set in imuiloreil
lup. r Jienls urass HI' the nnwiniinK 6. Hi

lens, Ion iiens are In uplanil pnsiure lliuly
set with 11 mixture of U'asses. I'lilltV or
hanilsnule onk for simile In pasture llliul.
Ilritlll runnioK strraaisol puie H iiterln every
tielil. The nnial iler i in wooillnilil, Willi
ill the illlh real vnrielies of tlinher loeusl.
eheslnut, ook, I lar. ele. Convenleal to

i .i. ...I.. ..toic.'lu-- mn onstol hee. I lull V

mail miles irom lleilikrsonville nnil
J.I miles Irom Asll ville. nnil ml or very in ar
the line of the onnli mplnt. il Atlanta, Aslie-vill- e

ami Halliini.re riolr.iail.
No sueh loria for ilssueeaa lie loiinil tn till.

Suite or anv oilier Si ne, lor value. IkiiiiI)-am- i

ilislrnlnlil every way.
I'nr piirt- nnil parlieuliirs apply to or nil

ilress

Natl AlkiiiHun i Son,
Asheville. S. C.

p. S Also two "llu i' small lull veryilesir.
ilik irael near hy nt low liuares

net III illl
- 'u a.uuussassssasssaaaassnsaaaw

liRANT'S DRl'li fSTOHU,
at sni'Tii main stki;i:t.

Mr. Cllimini.liain. rliert optlei.ill. vvl I

thesi iloe ill Ihe alti.ve sl,-r- lor nfew
'jaysaly. .o,hniK lor fitlmi;.

sp:i iliitll

Till! t.AHf.HST AMI IHiST lpl'lill IN
THK (Siil TII.

CHEMICAL AND ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES

op

IS. C. Woltcreck & Co.
Clliryil-- AM MIXIM1 KV1IM:I!K.

Analymii tf Metnl. Ctu . Oml or Coke, Mill
cm! WnliTh, I'ertiliiTH, t ie.

PRICK 1.1M' UN All I.ICATIoN.

Mlnlnv proiMTty investiKiitetl, develoHil.
iiouunt ami koih.

ConrHmUnce mtlKittd.
Kmnpleii enn he t tn ly ttiiill or ex ivm. It

ent hy exprtK. tmi-- t Ih pnpaid
Kent wonted in every pluee.

Cliattunootfa, Tenn.
UK. II ' U'Ol.TCKKv'K.

novA iliScn-1- Maiiai:rr

KTcHioNoimrLLrRrflrcd;

fSKNilHII IK I'AMTll H NT,
Wewteni North Carolina iHvlnion.

I'AHSIiNf.l-- TWAIN SCIICll! I.H.
In lpia'T SiifT.

7oth Meridmn time when not otherwlnr
indlintd.

KAKTHlll'11. No. A1 No A3
l'dy. I I'liily.

I.V. Kllur ville, I I

I'.ioth flier. I 1 L'Apm I n 1 on ni" Ahht eillv, U4I pm 1 A ,

Ar. Hntmlmry, 41'n;ini H4:ipm
" h.itiviilf. H.IUIM jJOJIIptll
" Kieiunoml :i Sopmi ftlAaml"'
""Kiiuinh. f 1 n.lpm 7:uamT"
' itil'iMri(. .lii.pin lUAopml
" Wilmitiiftitn tU HI pitil
" Lviit'hlmrs, I'J'.'iipin t'Jrniin' nhink.'ioti ilupml r..:tnni(
" Mnltiaiurr, N Anpm H 1'Aaiii
" I'hda., 11 yopm i Hi?miiiy. V"rk. l il.'iiiiml lvnpml
WKMIUilMl. V N'. flu f .Nn. fij I

J Imlly. I tmllv. J
Lv. New Vvrk, irJir.,1.1, 4;iO,mf

' riola., 7yoiiiti tl.vrpmi
" l.altinior. i4.aml panpmi,

n Mil I 1 i in mm ,

l.y ft lopiu I t7am
Kivhuailtil, I ,'tllppnu li.'Miatn l"
I'uuville, K4opinl KIlA III

it H i ItiKt'n ' tiooiiuii
iliilo-lior- o, il.'lopu'l ,".ililpui
linhiKli, 4ir,- ml I mi
SalM.urv-

.-
IL'4.-.,n-ii 1 a.'anil

Kaotvillr. I

itnilliimr.il 1'liiniiil Nftlipni
N ft A. H. K. K. I No n
hall, l Unity.

mift lllllll.v. Ashrvtiir. Arr.l Ton ii in
nnvumlAr. HeoilersiMlvllle, 0117 11 mlai'iiimr ' Spurtnnliuri:. I.v.l a 4o n iii

Mt'KI-II- IIKANCH.
. Si. 1 l il'nilyrierpt MumlayjT No." 17
lllll am l.y. Asheville, Ar 3 ftft p m

llliinmiAr. Wayiiesvlilf, 1 ft.1 p nift VH pml liirrell's. " "oil a inllft i nil " Weslflrld, Ly A to a m

Hlct-plu- g car fscrU'c.
Wr lake pleasure In annnuncluKthelnauKu.'" ' iliiily llnror elrjisnt Hullniaa Muf.

fel liinvilm: Koom Cars, l:i tm Hot Hurinmaa,l A.luville and Washmstoa, l. C, Nov.
U, on the fotU.wlun svbellnlc I

M.Ro.' 611
li'l'.'ipm'l.y lint Hprinfts, Afrfllliipin

I r. I pml Ah.vllle, " 4nilpin
T I Jnmi " K.ll.l.ury. " IllUftnin
ilft.'iaiuiArr WahhliiRton, l.yfl I oopm

Close nnd sure riinnrrllons mndr at Wash,
laitton lor nil iiolats In the North and Unit.The Pullman I'nrlnr I'nr now InlnK owraledlielwrin KallslHirv nnil Ktiosvillc on thesetrain, w ill Iw iliseoniliiiii d niter Hie

of Ihe Car run.
No. no anil M, l ullinni, Hlrtiiers lietwtrnOrernsiioro mol Miirrl.iiiwn

W. A. WI.NIII'MS, n. I' A.,
v"e

JAM. I, TAV....H.,V..A..
Wiihiii)ttun, l. C

The IKst are

the Cheapest.

IIK.MIIlKCs'S

PATENT

CHAMPION SAFES.

l arrtll & Co.,
'Fltllitdelphia.

auUOdAjwAm


